Infinity 1 Quick Build Kit Order Form
"The Infinity 1 is a generation beyond ANYTHING flying !", proclaimed by the Oshkosh 1991
Grand Champion.
We are nearing completion of all RDT & E (Research, Development, Test and Evaluation) of the
final Infinity 1 prototype. As you know, the interest and response to the I-1 has been tremendous.
HERE'S THE DEAL -- Deposit and SAVE: The price of the Infinity 1 Quick Build Kit Sport
Aircraft will be going up when production starts, so don't delay. You can't build ANY scratch built airframe with tri-cycle electro-hydraulic retractable landing gear for these prices, or ANY other quick build
kit that comes to you this complete for that matter, with these cruise speeds! AND . . . this Kit comes to
you with the wings, winglets and canard already pre-molded, completed and in primer paint -- you just
add the pre-molded flight controls; the fuselage and strakes come to you complete as a top and bottom
pre-molded tub in primer paint, you just put in the pre-molded bulkheads and systems, put on the top
fuselage and strake half, firewall aft, the panel, paint it, and you're ready to fly!
Infinity 1 Quick Build Kit Price
Refundable Deposit
Total Balance Due

$39,995.00
- 1,000.00 Check #:
$38,995.00 plus applicable Sales Tax, and S & H

It's that simple! The Total Remaining Balance is due prior to delivery [ plus appropriate Sales
Tax (if applicable), and Shipping Charges (method to be determined by you) ]. You have nothing to
lose! The money is deposited in a trust / escrow account.
NAME

DATE OF ORDER
Please Print VERY Clearly

ADDRESS
CITY

STATE/REGION

COUNTRY

POSTAL CODE

HOME PHONE

E-MAIL

WORK PHONE

FAX

WEB SITE

YES! Enclosed is my deposit. This completed and signed document, contingent on proper completion
of the Purchase Agreement, constitutes a Contract between the Company, INFINITY Aerospace, and myself
for the purchase of an Infinity 1 Quick Build Kit Sport Aircraft. I understand the balance will be due before Kit
delivery. I also understand I can cancel my order at anytime before delivery.
Signature:

Date:

INFINITY Aerospace will send an Infinity 1 Purchase Agreement to be completed in it's entirety with notarized original signatures and
initials before delivery. A copy will be returned to you after processing. Prices are F.O.B. factory and subject to change without notice.
I-1 Order Form

